A technique for microfilarial detection in preserved blood using nuclepore filters.
Nuclepore filtration is now the most widely used method of detecting microfilaremia, particularly if microfilariae are few in number. However, this system requires the blood sample to be processed promptly after collection. Using blood from Wuchereria bancrofti-infected patients, 3 solutions were tested to determine whether blood could be held for delayed processing. Of these, we identified 1, 2% formalin/10% Teepol, in which microfilaremic blood can be held for at least 9 mo without deterioration of microfilarial structure or decrease in microfilarial numbers. In addition, this mixture passed easily through a 5-microns filter at all times tested. Examination of more than 300 blood samples held in 2% formalin/10% Teepol showed that this solution can utilize the convenience and sensitivity of membrane filtration while eliminating the need to perform testing immediately after the blood is collected.